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N~w" blldget la.w cutS·421 WestenI 'P en 'G rants

more than $2S.000 will have to work
But. Holder saut. "~errect on the
someoCit.
on a 'tighler budgel in oi-der 10 get a
PellGranl program is exp!ldedtOil!'
Nalionlilly . Ihe number of students
More thlln 400 oC the' 2.616 Western
college education . he said.
17 percent Instead oC the 4.3 ,. from low-income Camilles eligible
students now ~Iving Pell grants
The PeU Grant program was trio percent."
Cor lhe(J;.R,ney is expecl)'d 10 dr~p
will not get that aid nexi (all because mmed In the. first round oC the Bal· . ~resldent Kern Alexander said.
290.000 Itom'iast year. About.V,ooooC
- oC cuts
_
lie Gramm- ' anced Budg'ei iind Emergency . ' ''-You might solve a buag~t deficit
those 'grants were cut by Gra mm Rudman·Hollings bala
·budget
Deficit Control Act oC 1985 . which ~oday . but you '~ going to hurt the' Rudman-Hoilings,
law,
wenlinto errect Saturday .
n~tion in ten years."
Holder 'said Ihe other 199.000
Hqwever. " those with the ost
Aimed at eliminating the Cederal . The law will leave 421 Pell Granl ' grants were cut to give the program
need will not be arrected," saldphn deficil byG....:....::. .\i~ 4.3 per· r 'lplents at Western without the
lime to pay itsdebts .
Il/:anls In the CaU. Holder said. and
H I' assistant to the director oC cent off government spending in an
"TheY 've ~n borrowing on the
st
I financial ald.
'
eCCort to m~et a deficit target oC about 32 pereent oCWestern students
next year 's allocalion" for several
dents wilh Camily incomes oC Sl71.9biilionCor nscall986,
getting C~al money will lose years. he said. "They're already $560
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On th,t!ir 300-head Angus cattle
rarm in Cave City. Brian has two
horses . Jim and Elwood. that he
rides ever¥ day , e you cain sep!
aratethem ." Bradl ~y said ,
. '" All ,he knows i, hors';s and
cattle,"
., .
Brian got his share of that when
D'bout 200 professional cowboys

~..COWBQ)':S. p'age:2

Sliding off liis horse . 'professional cowboy Dave .
Rayburn , prep,a res til
wr.esUe a steer(during the.
WKU . ,Chalnpion.s hip
Rodeo held Friday and
Saturday. ' ,
.
Mike Kleman/Herald

'Westerninvests
in bla-c k·recnritment
.
. . .
' .

~
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By TOY A RICHARDS
and TOM S:rONE
'l'hirty years ago. not a single black altell<1ed
.
WeStern'.
'
'BIaclts'had.beeD barred from attending most
sIll)e Uruvefslties by Kentucky ~"" 'Ibi! Day.
Law stated that blacU wbo wanted to atteO<!
,College had to choose
of three "separatO:!lut
eq~ " Institutions - Kentucky Si4te. Berea
Col\egeoracommunilycolJegeinPac!ucah; ,
The first ~ student enrolled here II) 1956.
lwo years alter u.e"su~me ~'s historic
<liroWll declsiO!l. ",hieb dec\an!d racial seg.
. regatlon uncon$IifutlonaJ in publicschools.
Toda,. instead'o( exc\udihI blacks. Western
actively·tries to recruit and retain them, Our-

one

See BUDGET. Part.e 8

After filing for re·election last
Monday , Mitchelr McKinney, Ass.. •
elated Stu~ent Government presi ·
dent : has decided to withdraw as one
, oCthethree declaredcandidates ,
" My main and only reason , fo r
withdrawing is- to give more co n:
·sideration . to my classes :"
McKinney . a Dr-akesbOro junior . said
. in a telephope interview Sunday
·a n ernoon.
If he had been re..,lecte<! . McKin ,
ney would have been only the second
student government president to
serve a 'second ter(l1 in the group's
20·ycar history . His predecesso r ,
JaekSmith : was the first.
But McKinney s\lid working on the
preside ntial sea rch , ser vi ng as
student regt'! nl and dealing with
higher t.>duca tion con(crns - along
with his regular office duties - have
taken too much time awa\, from his
classes
"
.
"Tliis past year , I have n'l heen
. able to practice wh~t I preach to thecongress m em ber s," McKinney
said, sounding obviously upset. " It ·s
been a 24.hour·a·day job . J was
I,ooking fON'ard to another year as
president ...
Two other candidates. Te rry Mal\ one. now junior class president : ~ nd
Tim Todd . sophomore class presi·
dent. have filed for the student
government pres idency Filing for

A small boy with curly blond
hair sils on the side of the are.... .
holding Ihe bleacher railing with
one hand and putting Ih. other in
hismouth.
As the boy climbs over the
, railing and into. the arena . a
~I rohg man sitting behi nd him
reaches out and quickij- and eas·
i1y swing;; him liack tosaCety,
Frank Bradley often kes his
3-Y.~r-old son" Brian . to rodeos
such as th e the th ird' .nnual
WKU Championship RO<jeo Fri·
day and Saturday,
" He loves it." Bradley said ,

~

The" federal culs will also mean
less money Cor state grants,
"There will he a mod,\st reduction
in funds for c.ur program ," said Don
Mullis, executive ossistant with the
Ken(ucky Higher Education As -.
sistance Authority ,
The 539.900 loss in f<'<leral funds
will 'mean 80 fewer state grants. The

By JACKIE HUrCH'ERSON

By LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON

•

b'1 for., this year's

McKinney
pulls from
ASGrace

Cowboys
of all ages
see rodeo

"Brian was oorn on-a gale."

mi ll ion in the

gran'is."Y _--:" '" '

.

ing the past three years. the percentage of
and applying Cor scholarships,
. black student.s has jnci-e~ each, year. and
Madison received an Alumni Leadership
now blacks make up 7,2 percent of the total
Schotarship: which is renewable every Year on'
enrollment.
, the ,basis or' merit. [t also givt;" her spec;ial
Rhonda Madison said Westtrn made an exadvisemenlAnd a Cour·year campus job in her
ceptional errortto bring her here ,
field ofstudy.
The Louisville fres/unah said. it begnn when
Aitracting more black students to Western is
she attended a seminar tiUed "Getting to ~now _a " marketing etcort" that s~ould be made
Western" while ,a '..,nior at Waggener High
across the universilY. said Shirley Malone. a
~
'
'
starr assistant in ~mce oC the Dean of
, . Western started -sending her inCormation
ScholasUe Dev!Oiopl}fenl,
,',
righl away,. and she r~eived calls Crom a
" We are doing better than ,or equal to" the
Western student wbo tallied willi her about ca·
minority recruitment r~te of the other univer·
mpUslile.
'
'"
sities in the state,. Malone said. "We really Ceel
, SOm..... in the sch<iIasUc development oC·
good about that,"
nee "also called M~ ,and talked with her
See BLACK, ~ 6
8bout' mailing 'inCormalion t~ the ,university'

..

..

(
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Cowh.oys and clowns
t~e r~deo seriously
- ContinlJl!<! 'rOfT'{ F(Ont Page -

and cowgirls ~",peded Western 's
Agri" ullu", Exposition Cenler for
lhe rodeo,
I
'

Alpha , AlPha Gainma Rho, the Dairy
Science Club 'and ·the Horseman 's
Association participated i~ a wild
steertace:

The objecl was for one team memCompetition incl~ bull riding, ber to ri~ it across the Onlsh line. '
calf roping , sleer " ",nailing,
But they had 10 catch it first .
women 's barrel racing and ·
Terry Burkes, Jim . Kooslra and
bucking,horse ridi,ng ev~ts ,
TimQuiggen,AGR's , won .
For most proressiona1 cowboys
_"AU th
. showcatUe:' said
and cowgirls, competing in I'O!'Ieos Is
Kooslr , a Bowlin Green so ph:
• career, and they travel all over the
omore. "We know wha cattle are
United Stales and Canada , following
thinking,"
lheclrcuiL
'
In the bull-riding event.
bad-_
"This Is how I make my living,"
Lemperea bulls were mounted I ide
said Rick Murphy of Benson ville, III,
Chutcs, but when a gate opened
The 30,yea r-old has been a pro,
would burst into the ring. snor·
fessional cowboy s ince graduating
ngandtwisljng.
.
from high school.
One cowboy couldn 'l sepa rate
"This is my life," he said , "There 's
himself from the bull in time, As he '
nothing else I'd ralher do."
was slung around, he 'beca me
As rod eo tim e dre w nc a r . im tangled in the bull 's hooves and was
patient horses and exci ted riders
trampled .
.
cro~'ded the throughway . Suddenly ,
Spontaneous applause bursl as he
the rodeo compan y nooded Ihe
walked away unhurt·.
arena. circling a round and waving to
Another close call occurred wilh
the crowds.
the "Beast:' a huge black bull branOne liny boy proudly rode. small ,
ded 606. A cowboy had 10 scramble
spotled pony Ihal looked as if he
oYer the railing into the audience to
mighl be trampled among Ihe larger
escape the buII's lowered horns.
'
horses
Rodeo clowns started taunting the
Bur danger and exci tement seem
"Beast" and laking refuge behind a
10 be equal and accepled parIs of
barrel,
rodeo life . especially in perThe bull butted the barrel , whiCh
formance
held a clown, Its he...! denled
bar"
In the bucking-horse riding com- rei , roIJing it acfUia the arena.
petition . for example . men would
But even this bead-to-head ~m 
hang on with one \\and as their bodies bat doesn'l tum rodeo c10Wl1S away
jerked disjointedly on a reanng , from lheircan!er ,
plu1Jl!ing horse,
Rick Pw'viI, a clown from IndeWhen they were thrown off, they pendence , La" spends,about eighl
took il as a matter of course. Most months. ~' yurvith the rodeo, maksimply picked ui; the ever-present Ing his living wearing long johns,
cowboy b.1ls , dumped the dirt out and baggy shorts and high'top lennis
shoeS.
.
pulilpack on.
Ane r Ihe lension of that event.
seing' a clown (or a rodeo "gets
Weslern students provided 'comic · into you ," ~s said , ' When yO!l
relief when three-man teams from start early, you cant \\ardly quit. It's
Sigma Alp ha Epsi lon , P i Kappa wO<se u.:'n quit~ .. molting,"

!

u.e

Graduation
fee must he
p~d't~day

SETTING
ITSTRMQ,HT
. The site o£ Citueils Nali~naJ Bank
was i.....ect(y.identified as !ha! of
AmericTn National Bank in Thu-.
rs&y 's Herald Magazine story on
O:L, Av~ry :

There'~ 00 time IeJl. for pomp and
circumstance i( appiyin& for gradu-

a~~~~~~~~~:~ben~
said "students have
have sub- '

,j '

10

mitl~their,degree(ormaile~one .

semester bee,,", graduation," House

.

) ..

0"

Call
, " Time
.
.
. Out'_

ut-oftl-me' ?_.
,

W
' :,E 'DELIVE" R

prefersth3l studen"'dothis d~~

the second semester of their - ior
year, he ~id , "But as long o.s il

84'3- 76'6'

six
before ,commei1cemenl ,
aDd weeks
Uw;re aren'l any problems wilh
' it, il'sdK ,"

.,

'
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- U doesn't co.(an~ng 10 gerthe.'.'
Childress said, " Ajt

cap and gown.
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a graduate degree. Applications can
- be pjclted ~II al uie registar's omce_
which isapen tiU4 :30today . . '
' Graduales can reserve ClipS 'and
gowns
rnorithBuddyCl)ildress,
a!-,he ,College ·
Heightsthi~
1looItstore,

000Itst0re manager, sai<t,
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Bill cutting regeJ)ts' t~nns tab~ed _
By·OOI.lGLASD. WHITE

Collins, has ,aid that his support of
the four·year regents term amend·
A Kentucky HoUse biU that would
~ment is \not in connection with or
cut regents' tehns from si,x to four
pushed for by the governor.
years has "little chanee of passing" ..
The amendmenl, if passed. would
with an amendment that would cut
nearly triple the number of univer·
faculty and student regents' alto·
slty regents the governor could apgether, the .ponsor of the biU said
poinl befo re her term in office
yesterday.
.
A~d Ford said another amendment
..
The bill was sent to the State
moo Wednesday by Sen . Joe Lane expires.
Government Committee for further
Ford opposed \he passing of Ihe
Travis , k ·Glasgow . to eliminate
consideration and discussion Wed·
faculty and student regent positions six·year bill in 1980. and says he will
continue to try 10 pass the current
nesday aner belng sldetrl\cked from
"'~ !l;!ve a hard time J(~tting by the
-'
;r·... .i'r·SChtau.t'nm on th~ ' Senat';
_......"Cowi'hmeh,· JlfmmTttec, bill .
whichhechairs.
Collins said in a Frankfort press
Ooor_
. '
. Sen . Ed Ford . D·Cynthiana. the ·
"Since it's going back to my com· conference iast week that she would
sponsor of House Bill 462 , is sUIi
mittee. I'll have some degro:e of can· not support the bill , in its present
pushing for pas$8ge .of the bill witl!
trol over it. " .lj;j>rd told The
form because it would " wipe the
his amendment to cut regents' terms
Courier·Journal iasfweek .
. Iateclean and start all over ."
"The bill hasn 't been sc heduled
from six to four years. Ford said in a
" You've got to have continuity in
Phone interview yesterday that the yet." Ford said yesterday . and no yourunlversitles."shesaid.
amendment is needed to comply wilh
plans have bt!en made to bring it uP . Rep. Jody Richards, D·Howling
Ihe Kentucky ConsUluti.on.
in committee.
Green , said the govel'llor 's state·
Last November, Ihe stale attorney
lr passed , a less severe amend· ment does not exactly 'mean she will
general declared t hat a t980 bill
ment to HB 462 would prohibit fac· fight the bill.
changing regents ' terms from four to
ulty and student regents from voting
"That ·s the position she has to
six years was unconstitutional. The on personnel matters.
take," Richards said. " I don ·t know
decision , however. doesn't have lhe
Ford , a political ally and former that she would oppose it that much if
forceoflaw .
starr member for Gov . \IIartha Layne itactuallycam~totheOoor. "
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Now you can beat even Kinko's low

prices on qu~ity ~ - during Kinko's

happy hour.

I ~05 C.onlor 51.
. Bowlin, Creen

fI ........ F_.~1

782·3590

'

kinko·s·

Mo~ . - Tltu~•. 8a.m. 10 7p,,.. ,
Friday 8 a .m. -6 p .m .
Sat. 1011.".. -Sp.m:
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TAKE-OFF FOR W.K.U.'S

ALL WESTERN STUDENTS
RECEIVE A 15%:Discount.

Summer Terms in .

B&H Restaurant
2037 Russellville Road
842-2166
.-'

Home Cooked ¥eals,
Breakfast from 4 a.m .
until closing,.Phite lunches ·
from, 11 a.m.
until closing,
Homemade pies and .vegetables '
Hours : 4a.m.-8p.m. Daily
6 a :m . ~2 p.m. on Sunday ·
, Carry.outsAvailable .

...--.-- J
i----------------Pi,scount·On
1 . 'Meat
4: p.m . ..1
....--------------------.
~~~o/C?

I
I

~fter

~O

A,~Y

Not valid with any oth~r offer.. .
Limit4percoupOn .
~xp'ires3-16--86
',
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Mm!

S:RII1[#\IIINt

TERM I-June 9-J uly 10. .
$1870'~$1895 'per term
TERM 2-J uly 7.:August 11 .
(Student loans available)'
49 Courses:.in 18 S~bJe<;!t Fields .
.UP TO 6 HOURS CREDIT
.INSTRUCTION BY KENTUCKY PROFESSORS
·.~1870-$18~5 Peer term including:
.ROUND TRIP AIR F A.RE
.
.HOUSING
.MOST~EALS .
. .:
·.TRAVE!i)WITH IN BRITAI~
-·~XCURSIONS .
'.
,.'\:--: ,

./. - 1\
:l.~ ~, H
', ~ ~~
(C~Bl

Contact :
Office .ofInternationpl. Pro~rarrl~
. Western Kentucky Un~verslty
Bowling Green,Kentucky'42Wl .
· 745-5333 .~ - . . . . .
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OPINION
Fleeing Florida .
Where do Sunshin~ State students go?,
By VICTORIA P:MALMI:,r,:·

Strong leader 'n eeded
111 student governrnnent

-~.
_~T~~7=.~J2:::;:.-;

They describe a state or turmoil : rude in·
vaders . artificially high cosl or living , s~orl.
ages and da ngerous traveling conditions.
The state Northern children someti mes
describe as "the promised land" is no fun duro
ing spring break ir you live there all year . ac·
cording to Florida college students .
Contacted last week , students in Florida
universities had mixed reelings about spring
break . And they 're spli t evenly in l~~S about
how they handle the holiday inOux/
One·third pJan to stay in or go to Fort Laua·
erdale or Daytona Beach 10 party with the im·
migrants rrom the North. Two-thirds plan 10
stay away rrom the " hot spots" - one·third
slaying with parents away rrom Ihe crowds and
one-third heading 3S rar east. west or north as
they can get ,
.
On. thing they all agree on . "Sometimes it·s
a pain in Ihe" bull . said Bob Dys, a senior at the
U niv e~s ily or South Florida in Tampa .
.. Everybody fn the country wants to come to
our state during two months. Sometimes it
doesn 't seem rair ."
Dina Kushner . a junior at Stetson University
in Daytona Beach. said she " hangs out in DB
Waytona Beach l. We don ' t go anywhere .
Traveling 's really ' awful. Highways are
crowded and the drive rs are drunk . We try to
stay'orrthe roads."
But keeping in ftlind the creed "Uyoucan ·t
beat ·em. join 'em: nther Florida college
sludents see the migraljon eve rl'- year and
know where the action is.
.
"The partiers go to Daytona first , and then to
F!irt Lauderdale." Dy' said . "thaI's the stan·
dard party cir.cuit :
Wh~ ~
:':§,!hal's whe re Ihe girls are."
he said. laOgliing , " yljU know how the song
goes about the 'cast coas t girls really knock me
out.
" It depends on what you're looking ror." he
s aid . " Da yton a 's a lillie s li mier . a lillie
seedier . not nea rly as nice and dean and sare

.~

---- ~~~ ~~~ ~-; ~ ::=-: -------

--=====:...--

" ....k(.' cotumn. by H.,..td «J,ilon. hi'hllllhtifl/i
1M 8o",#ngGfftf1IJIYIIlindstucknt lir~.

as Fort Lauderdale. But Lauderdale's more
expensive.
" Daytona 's real cheap." he said. " You ca n
put 30 guys in one hotel room . or get away with
ca mping on the be~ch :'
Crowds are a problem everwherc . said
Martha France. a senior at South Florida . " It·,
great 10 get away rrom the crowds and the heat.
" Years ago . there were great . unknown
beaches :' she said . " Everyone in Florida
guarded Ihem like state secrets. But s lowly .
tourists have found them out . so now I go north.
" I love the cold ; I'm originally rrom New
Jersey. So once a year . I like t<> go where il's
cold," France said . " I go skiing in the Poconos
and visit relatives In the area ."
John Culligan. a junior al Stetson . said he
dreads the Spring Break" invasion."
When midterms are over . he goes home to
West Fort Lauder-dale. "Th'e crowds a re awrul.
and the stereotypes hold true ." he s~l d : "You
know how they say Northerners a re rude ? Th~y
lose their manners when they cross our state ·
line .
.. It ·s nice to meet some new pe<)ple . but the
bars are crowded and overpriced ." Cutligan
sai d .. h.cslaurant s a nd s tores run out or
everything.
··Bars jack their prices up ror the month $13to get in. Drink prices go up . too. I'd like to
hibernate ror th~ duration."
The re are a 'rew advantllges . he said
"There·s. a lot or p<.'Ople. rrom all o\'er . " t all
hours . Last yea r . I met some really nice people
a t 4 3.m .. walking on the beach We're still
rri ends. There's notbing like it
"The state goes crazy ror a month or two."

Weekend in the Woods, awards, a
banquet and ·other self-serving ac""e-'
tivities.
.
With a university.allocated bud·
get of m'ore than $12,000 , student
government should be an active '
force. listening tp students and
figMing for their n~s ~nd wants.
Current President Mitchell
McKinney said the' next president
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
It·s li!lle fO.r a s.trong lead!!r tQ.step should be a.ware of the . amount of
forward.
work and dedication th~ · positi~n reIt ·s sad to think that the onfy recognition
Associated Student Government quir.e s. " It's a 24-hour-a-day ,
Rappers seek recognition given
to winners or a COiltest would be by the
needs a new president. and several seveh-dily-a-week job, " he said .
We,' the McCormack, Rappers (Michelle winners themselves in a leIter to !he EQjtor.
candidates ha ve nJed .
"You have to becommitte4"
Browder . Lea~n Mays. Alethea Williams. We're no! a<cusing !hal the " Blues Brothers"
Cberyl Noms, Kendra Starr, Rhonda O'Daniei were not' good. They gave· a flne performance.
. This is 'a chance for malcontents ,'
~tudent government ~Ja shadow
and Jennirer Borsch). would ·Iike ·to C9mplain But they were not the winners.
.
who are dissatisfied with student of what it shoull~ t:;e , with memqers
about lbe article " Keep in Sync : Studenls
Winning a contest iSn ·t th!, final step. it ·s
government's wor!< , to step into- the argfllng among· them.s elves and
mouth oIr' in the Feb. 'ZI issue.
l'OO!iving the recognition !hat makes it worth·
race and otTer concrete goals and goa~eing. lo,st in the admin '
The article's all~ntion was rocused on two while. Unfortunately. we were deprived 0( our
plans.
'.
'
istrative shuffle . .
. contestants instead of being on tW contest it· recognition IkIe to thearticlc.
self. Ironically. the lwo cortestail!s didn~ even
Not l?ince the end of ,Jack Smith's
We I}ope someone wjth obtainable
Recognition is due to !hose stated abo~
_
two-year reIgn ·a s president last goals and chari.smatic ,leadershij:i ' . win or e-:en place. We won the con\A!Sl. yet no being tile winners 0( the \,lip Sync contest'1iekl
mel)libn. was made or our group's name, !he .'Tuesday. Feb. 25 ror our performance or iIle
year has student government been steps into the race. Student govern.
meMbers nor was a picture taken. We probably "Supertowl Jihuffie." ThaI's what it (!he arti·
in such dire straits.
ment needs a 'strong man or-Woman
should <Wnt our blessings for being 1Jle1"boned c1e) should have read before. .
It's been awhile since it has a-c· at the helm and the CampliS needs a
as "seven girls , rrom !he first Ooor or
Kudra Starr
~omplished any' major .goals . Its strong stuqerit gcivernment.
~~
:
.
"
No mention was even given to !he second·
Loullville l'relbmlD
bu<lget seems to be mainly spent on
·If'stime.

WANTED : Charismatic leader for
camfus sit/dent government. Applicant
shoIiJd be dedi!;ated. accessible. atile to
communicate elTectively . knowledge~ble of student problems and experi·
encep in leadership. Apply at tile
Associated Student Government otrice.
Room 327. university center. before
noon Friday ..
.,.

•

~winner. Kerm.icThomas.

~ IbesJ. oIber.McCormacil &pperl.

d·

(502\ '~2e66 .

-
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Foreign foods
add flavoring,
spice to b¢fet,

. '. By Ju/i, Barry

Voices touched with accen ts
.I1oated across the warmly lit room
and added to the restivlty orthe Latin
American Burret as guests talked
\ i . . and enjoyed their meals .
This was the seven~ year ror the
bulTet. which was sponsored Iiy the
Cen ter ror Latin American Studies
and held Thursday night in I.he Fac·
ully House!
.
Mary Ann McCelveY:-assistant di·
rector or Internafional Programs
and Projects, said all 100 tickets to
the dinner 'were sold by Thursday
morni ng. Tickets cost $3.;;0 ror adults
and $t .75 for children under 12,

..

-

"This is an occasion that has come ' .
to be a tradition he re, " McCelvey
said ,
.
All proceeds from the burret go to
Western 's Latin Am erlc,," Student
Scholarship Fund.
Dishes rrom Peru. Mexico and the
Caribbean were served . and salads
were prepared by the quantity roods
Comatose
. class or the horne economics de ·
partment. Flan . type or baked
custard that is popular In Latin Am·
erica , was.orrered ror dessert ,
Aner everyone had ealen . Daniel
Rodriguez. a senior rrom Venezuela .
and Jose Chaparro. a rr~inan from
AMC v: Qulc~IYer , PG·13. 5:45
and8 .
.
Colombia . provided t~e evening's
AMCVJ : Houle.R. 5,7and9.
ente(1.ainment.
AMC I : Murphy '. Romance .
Plaza I : PrellylJlPlJlk. R , 7and.9.
R:odriguez played· several popular
PG· 13.5:30and8.
<
Plaza 11 : Wlldcala.R .7and9.
Latin American t·unes on the piano.
AMC II : Nlghlmare on E lm SIreet.
~Martinl : Sj>lesLlkeU • ..R . 7and9.
Pa'1" . R. 5: t5. 7: t5and9 : 15.
"The curiosity to learn about Latin
AMC III : The Color Purple , PG ,13.
Martin 11 : EDeiny Mine. PG . 7 and
America brings people to 1he din·
9,
"
•
4:45and7 :·45.
ner, " Chapa rro said , "There'. more
AMC IV : Down and Oulln Beverly
to the world than just the lI'n lted
'Center Theatre :-Close.t ror spring
HIU. , R. 4:45. 7 and9.
Stales."
break until March 19. .

a
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.
·~tate· Alpha convention held he~e

'PAG( . !

~....w 3-U6

By TOYA RICHARDS

CA'MPUSLINE

to a move to help Save Fisk Univcr·
si.t y in Nashville.
"We 're not just a gro"~ tha t stays
for (fn> Sla l(l con\'e nt ion of Alpha Phi
national headquart ers ii, Chicago,
in th e re lia r ~ nd parties a ll th e
Ipha fratel"Qit), held tliis weekend.t
promoting bc~ter comm uni ca ti on
time ." ' he said . " We ' re a ' very
Western
state ~' i de . excha ngi ng ideas and
serlQUs·nlinded organization ." •
Charles Ellis . president of West·
keeping members inrormep about,
Bret C.Jdweli . a first-yea r gradu·
em 's chupter . said the theme was a
fratemityactivilics .
ate student. said be though ~ the ron·
spinofT of last yenr ' theme . "The
Sa turd ~'y ' s wo r ks hops Included
vention was successful and said that
R.J u\·en~lion of Kenturky : The
discussions on rral erni t ~' image . the' attendanre was higher than
Aw a kenin~o faS l eepingGiant ..
smokers to inform potential memo pected .
The rraternity s eems ' to have
bers a nd cooperation bel ween
"The workshops were very worth·
llwake d . Greek le'lders . were
wlli!s. ~nd informed the brothers of
- v ..·. - , th the ronventlon turnout
w,ru~ .vii!; gotng on In the ii a~c:U"\,.
pa rty at e Executiv
n.
- about 60 members showC(j up a t
on both sta te and a national level."
the uni\'crsit)' center
The members of the 0 amUlUon Caldwell said .
- Th~ purpose of the convention
pride themselves . Ellis sa . on beAmanda Emnger . president of the
was to promote better organi:z.3tfon
ing civiC· minded During ttl past Alph as ' little s iste r orga nization .
and communication st atewide bt-.
ye r they have been involved in a .Iso s.id she thought the ronvention
fore goi ng to regiona
ls ." Eliis sa.d .
'ety_
of_
projects
E llis
said._
from was worthwhile.
p'.......
"WMI......HUI _ _ _
_ _. _
.."
" Has The Sleeping Giant Awak.

ened "" This question was the theme

:ThQmpson Complex~North Wing,
Room 2'24 ' as 'part or the bIology
Western 's mush:: department Gr."','" seminar.
wiu prcsenl David Crabtree on euV·a U.d C.mpD'.. 10 Pre.e.1
phonium a nd Chrystal Corley on
Np .... ~.Warwili meo:t at 1:3Ci,P·m.
cla rinet in a .e.lor reel lal al8 p .m . in the wlli"ersltycent.e r, ROf!m 341 .
in the recital hall of the fine arts
Th Pork Prod ••• r', Bo ...d ·
center . Admission is Jree . For
MeeU., will be at 7 :30 p.m . in the
mQre Information . caU 745-3751 .
double
classroom
of the
AssoCl.1ed Stud ••1Gov.Mlm ••1
will have a general sneeU ng at 5 Agricultural Exposition Ce nter.
p .m . in the un ive rsi ty center . '
.
. Room 3011.
Tomo.rro.
Western 's communication anCi
Dr. C~ J ••m., a prol... or
.
theater department will present
ollal~,.. "IU-"v~ •• ~.~- - - -.'
::"R.~"-by
B"II.~b at3 :15p.m . inC hem
J .1. Rodale and "CI.vl.g.r' .
Tri.ls" from the novel "Catch 22"· HaU . Rooiil2tO.
Th' 80.1.IY or Maaur.elurlDg
at 7 p.m . in Gorilon Wilson Theatre
EDIID .... will hold its monthly
100. Admission isSOcents.
meeting at 7:30 p .m . In the Science
Dr . Terry Page of Vanderbilt
and Tec~nology Hall. Room 206.
University wil l speak at I p.m . a t
• . TlMjay . '

wOrK i~ an anli-apartheid movement

The regionals will Ix> hold Aprila-6 in
Columbus. Ohio.
The 80-year-old fr"terrilly fooused
its convention on funding for n..new

t
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SalfJ March t·S
while quantities la~t,

Mitche" McK.inney

McKinney
pullsfrom

lila

LIGHTENER

·ASGrace·

SALE 45q;

- Continued from Fronl pas
a II om~ e,'4s at noon t' riday .
Ma l
"aid he was s hoek
by
MCKinney 's with.d ra wa l. bu he
th inks it will be to hi s adva ntage .
"I plan to cjllll paig n jus t as ha nj.'·
t he Lou isv ille juni o r s aid . " I ' m
waiti ng to see who j um ps in next ,"

Todd . a Dawso n S pr ings so phomore . said he wishes Mc Kinn ey
would run .
" I respect him . and I' m s ure he
had his prior it l"s s traight :· Todd
said " 1 th ink the fie ld now is ope n to '

REG. 63t

175 counl

ca ndidates

•

Greg E lder . ad minist r ative vice
president. said. he has ' not ruled' out
ru nning for preside nt.
" I have two yea rs
e xperience
under two di ffe ren t . a dmin Istrations ," E lder . a GJ asgow junior.

or

said . "In my (i rst term as rep-at·

•

large . I .accompl ished more th an I
have as administrative vice preGi.
tlent.
"As a represe nt a tive. you 're freer
· to do things ." E lder said . "On the '
Executive Counc il. you have to r~ach
some kind of consens us with four
other people ."
Inter·Ha ll Council President Dell
Rober tson has also been menti oned
as a possi ble ca ndid a te . but he .is •
seeking re -electi on to hi s curre nt
post.
" I don·t see myself run ning" for
s tudent· government president . Rober tson . a HenderSQn junior . sa Id .
.. But there are fou r more dayslo liIe .
.. It would take sO me s trong con·
vinc ing fo r me to run for ASG presi.
de nt. .. Robe rts on said . " ASG '
presiaent is on ca ll Z4 hours a day . I
try to keep my weekends 10 myself.~
Student gove rnme nt a lso has in·
t ern a l proble ms now. Rober tso n
said .
" I don·tthink the re is a lot ofctose·
ness" on the E xecutive Council , he
said. " I know he (Mitch ) a nd Greg
di fTeron a lolofthings:"
Loree Zimmerman . student
governme nt 's p'ublic rel a tio~ vice
pres ident , said s ht has also "been
approached" to run for pr .. ident a nd
stay another year .
"AII.cDIJe (McKiMey ~ has pulled
out there is a possibility.for me to
stay and r.un ," the Bowling Green
seniM ·said. " U's big decision because iI's preUy hard for me to cam·
pa ign" because of a heavy c~ and
wode schedule .

a

RAVE PERM KIT
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'.IUTER

REG . 8.76

REG . 95e

SALE

99a
$3.09
$1.59

TURBO
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1501.
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#

REG. 5.60
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,

SALE$3.69

$2.99
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~
".7"':; ''';;

12 counl

lOOlatifels

I'SALE$3.99
~

3 count

~EG .'.'9

FIBRE TRIM

•

SALE$(99

30lablels

401.

20tablels

1!15·;;$1.99

~
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I
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SALf48cz
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$2.69
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. CONDOMS
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lO bi. for Ihe price of 601 ..

. 801.

SALE$2.0

SALf58¢

SOFT &DRY
SUPER DRY SPRAY

•••

SOFT SHAMPOO . RAINTREE SKIN LOTION

REG. ' .57

16 capsules

. MENNEN SP'Ero STICK

• .REG . • .2.Q

REG. 3.73

~ . ;~L~$2.~9

,

PAMPRIN MAXIMIIM .
STRENGTH CAPSULES

35% OFF!

~ w;S2.74

.

1"'Ckag8 of 5
REG.89c

JOHNSON BABYOI~

IVORYSH

RIOPAN

GILLrnE MICRO· TRAC
DISPOSABLE RAZOR

M';VATCHbY5~

•

REG. 12.99

i

.

~ R::.~f39$2.78

~ SALE69¢ ~~ SALf$S.99

.

E\'~n though the fil ing deadline is a
few dpys away . chances look good for
sume ot her poss ibll' pr ~s i d e nti a l

~ . SALE $2.89
REG .• .• O

PUFFS

anyone'on cam pus . Anyone can.t ake

th is "

4.701.

~

~.

12count

SALf$2.84

..REG .• .• 7

.

' MAALOX

@
r SALE$2.78

~~e 5U:e toyet fresh film for-pictures.
.
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-25 % OFF film processing plus (1 )free album page.
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.
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.Bla~k enrollment increases to ·7.Q %
- ~tinuedJromFrontPage --':

.

minority recruitment rate of the
other unl\'etSities in the state. Mal·
oIIe said. · We rc:illy feel good boot
~ "

Presfdent Kern Alexander sai d
recruitment of minorities' is neeess·
ary to remove the " vestiges of
. racism" that linger' In the stale from
past declldes. And. he explained. so
far "cuihllnds are not cle.1n."
Among the 'lrnditionally white uni·
versities . only the Unlvers(ty ' of
Louis"iIIe r~ruite.t a hig!ler per·
. htentage 'Of~ Slidlhts than - ntS·
ern during the past two years. .
Almost 200 black studen~ 8 .4
percent of the total freshman en·
roHment - came to Weste rn as
1lrst-ti~studenIs in t9&lThe state's higher educati4h des·
egregation plan has pa.(d for ·part of
Western's recruitment effort . West·
em received StOt ,000 In t984-85 and
$t06,ooo this year froll) the plan .
which promotes recruitment and
retention of mino rity racu lty and

students.
If aClitpted the way it was propooed by Gov. Martha Layne Collins.
the t9tJ&.aB budget for the plan would
increase the p "lount Western

receives to $197,600 nexI year aM ' ale college has 'its own. program, to
$2\1.3X1 in 1987-81.
'.
recrujtllJl(l-retain in~t.ies.
,
.
"The biggest challenge we face
. But sotl)e black students contend
once we get students Is kOOpirlg them Western ddes not offer c nough fo r .
here. helping them nie • degi-ee pro- them, .a/ld others say racism is still
gram and seeing thal they strongly present..
graduate:·Malonesaij! . .
Howard Bailey. 3SSistant deaD"-Of
A1tflougb Bonnie ~ohnson , a pre- student alf,irs, was an . under· .
mOO m.pr, wasn't affected by....,. g rad ua~ stude nt In the llite' '60s .
rui~elforls , she said the school
"Thi,s Wl!S a VC!Y. very ra<;1st conun·
has'1lOrie a gOixI job woriting to keep unity during that time."
.'
herhere.
.
·Racism still exists here. he said.
Johnson , a Louisvillc sophomore. but not aiopen/y.
said she was impressed with the in·
Darreq Mudd is one student who

fOl11)alive....9di:.ntallon sessions such
-;OS - 'tUWw....;li"einq,llege;..
_"
"I came for '
. an<! "" .;(U
got me: she Said.
Firs t·year graduale, s dent
Joseph Ly~ns . a native of
t·
ersburg. Va .. leftrned about West
WI!
' . school at North Fork State
Unl> . y
.
L)
says he was indirectly rec·
rui
there by a new professor in (he
psychology department . Dr . De·
""'yard Robinson. a former Western
professor.
" He sort of sold me on the program: he said.
Lyons said special graduate ad·
visemcnt was "an inspiration for me
to go on one step more." The gradu-

wasnl !U't~

untk

\&l~"' ''' A&.,.the. _.

',Ond ol'1lSt ~ester he'traIlSJ""""'lO....
Jefferson Communi ty College in

Lwisville.
· Western doesn 't offer the black
student much or anything as rar as
activities," said Mudd , who was a
sopbomorewhen he left .
Western is not appealing socially
to the black conlmunity,ohe said .
".With all the nice auditori ums.
you 'd think they would glYe us
somethi ng better than the cellar ."
Mudd said. " I think !hey do the black
population wrong at Western."
Johnson said she t hinks differ.
ently . " J've heard people say that
they (Western) al'C racist ," she said ,
"butl ·ve never stated it. ..

Budget law cuts 421 Pell Grants
- Continued from Front Page"Working more hours may arrect
state awarded about t .800 grants last their grades." he said . "Taking out
year .
more loans may affect thei r ability to
pay ... an already heavy debtl oad::
And. Multis said . the proposed fed ·
eral budget will kill funds set aside
Gramm·R udman · llollings a lso
for the State Student Incentive
means the end of:
Gra nt.
• On ·campus jobs for a bout 19
The I ~c k of funds may discourage s tud ents . Fi nancial aid wi ll ge t
maoy hi gh school graduates from
529.6t9 less for the work·study promovipg on to college . Alexand"er
gram Ihan originally eslimalj!d.
said
.
• Loans for three student s.
-G
r am m · Rudman: lloll ing s
cut
Students "" longer eJigible fo~ fed·
eral or st.:ite grants may. qualify (or
$2 .960 from Western 's allolmenl for
work-study programs or guaranteed
National Di recl student Loans .
student loans
• Aboul 20' Suppleme ntal Edu·
But that could be a mixed blessing . ' cational Opportunity Grants. ·West·

~: 9i••nhQven

.~ .

·2001R.,6ckcreekDr. 781-5471

It's For You!

(We are only 3 minutes from campus!)
, oHe'a t and wat.er fU'l'nished
_ol &2~room;iurnished and \1nfurnished apts .
'oNew . corporate a pts . available·
Various lea's es'a v ailable
oPooloTennisCburtsoClubhOuse
oLaund~y F acilities
'.
.

• 0

r

Ask.about Q.u r speci.al!

HelpK,appa Delta '
. ..preverit child
. abtls~ . 1;3uya
t;>alli>on atD.U .C.

tODAY!

."
"

.

II

ern 's increase in fu nding will be
$t2 ,210 less thall before the cuts.
But Holder said the cuts sbouJd n't
make the difference in whether or
not someone goes to college.
St udents no longer eligible for fed·

eral grants this yea r received an
average of $550 in Pell Grants lasi
year - enough for "tuition for one
se m"~t er. Students whos.e grants

were more than $1.000 will get about
the same amount this year , Holder
said .

" Fo r the most needy studenls ." Ho lde r said . " th e fund s will be '
there ,"

~

Shop

.·aIItJ,
.. ~ ..

SPORTS
Toppers gain third
in N~rthern Lights'
-"ylUCRE7:.. :.::. :::- _.

•

".

- ~bME~

Anchorage, Alaska may be a nice
placeto visit. but Coach Paul Sand·
ercord says he 'll be glad to get the
27:3 Lady Toppers back to Diddle
senior guard had also ooen whistled
Arena Cor the Sun Belt Tournament.
for three fouls .
'And j ust three minutes into the
" I' m looking forward to getting
back to Bowling Gr~.n ," Sanderford .second period , Thomas was culled
said . " I want to see those red towels
for her fourth , Sitting beside her on
andfriendly faees. "
the bench' was starting forward An·
Thc Lady Toppers , who have the
nettc Jones. who had also collected
No. 1 seed in the tourney, and a bye in
four personals .
Thomas fouled out with s ix
the first round . will play the winner
of Alabama· Birmingham and Vif'
minutes remaini ng with a total of 20
giniaCommonwealthat8p.m .
Kpoints.
Sanderford is probably longing fo r
The Lady Toppers were low on
that Kenllt,*Y: , hos pit .. l!ty a~er
players before they madc the trip to
.51. na wasn t too koo
Alaska . Charlenc James is out with •
Northeast
to hi s squad In l he Northern Lights
di sloeatl>d knee cap, and Bridgette
InVItationa l.
Combs' torn ligamcnts in her ankle
Arter winning their first round
3veher:inacast.
. game 98·77 agOin s t Alaska· " " Under the circumstances , we 'll
Anchorage Friday night , the Tops
just take the wiri,:' Sanderford said .
lost 10 Northeast Louisiana Saturday
" It's hard to get your team mo·
noght88-84 .
.
tivated for a consolation game ."
Sunday nig ht. Wester!' managed to
The Lad To sled b 100nacoupie
capture a Ihlrd·place fiOlsh by de·
. y , P' c
Y
f t'
S Ih
.. thod ·· t 76 66
of oecaslOns 10 Ule the I1rst half. bul
ea 109 ou . ern ..,c
IS. . "
S/.1U always bounced back :" lale in'
bul Ihe ~onle~1 was a battle all Ihe
Ih firsl rind the Lad To led by
way - cvenWllhlheomclals .
. ~ ~ pe28-24 '
Y Ps
"Those were {he most atrocious
on your.
.
.
prricials (ha l '1 ha ve evc r see n ," .
However , Weslern stre lched Ihe
Sanderford said . " NOI only werc they
lead ~a..ck oullo 10 sever I times In
atrocious , bul Ihey wcre so
Ihe=ond half, bul wlth5:30len . the
oite·sidl>d . They were a di sgrace to
Lady Mustangs trailed by oil!y three .
Ihega meofbasketba ll ."
Sanderford called timeout , and II
Kami Thom as pa!=ed Wesl ern 'in
See SUN BELT, Page 11
the firsl ha lf wilh 14 points, but Ihe

BASKETBALL

Tourney attendance
Wlould soar in Diddle
The Sun Bell Tournament in Bir·
mingham was full of nice things.
Nice hot els . nice dinll'Crs . nice
people , a nice arena and a couple of
nice basketba ll games.
Bul .b askelball played in a foolball
slale should make every Kenluckian
who is a basketball fan counl his or
her blessings.
Gene Bartow has built a national
basketball power al UAB since he
SWrted the program fron! scra~chjn
1977. The Blazers are a conslslent
NCAA tourney bid, they 've won 20
games f!Jr five of .the last six years,
.and they 've never lost the Sun Bell
Tournament when il was held al their
home court . , .thatis, ofcourse, unlil
thisyear.
And iI's no wonder.
Ten minutes before Ihe Blazers '
·semifinal game againsl arch· rival
Western, there were many Topper
fans.waving i-ed towels as there were
Blazer faithful shaking the green and
yellow po,'npons ,
Their cheerleaders started a U·
A·B chant only to be drOwned out by
W·K·U's from the rafters.
Five minul~ sefore the game ,
which was~cial contest 'for tJie
BlazerS' ,NC¥ hopes , a few ' more
UAB fans made their ,way into the
arena . EnoUgh to outnumber West·

as

emfans,but~bymuch . ·

.Brent
Woods,
Sports'
Editor
By halltime, 6,000 or 7,000 w\lt-e-on
hand - add;'a bout 2',000 (rom West·
ern, Jacltson\" ilie and South Florida ,
and you haVe a romping estimale of
aboul8,ooo.
The loeal press argued thai the 6
p.m .lipolTcaused the apalhy .
Bul in the Blazers' tiUe game Sat;
urday -;- at.8 p.m . - still only 8.715
sbowed.
.
'
.
While the level of play has im·
proved greatly in the Sun Bell in,rec'
ent years , fan interest hasn 'l kept
pace. ESPN covers the lourney ,
mainly because it's the firsl of the top
10 conferene. tournamenU.
But if the city of Birmingham can't
put enough people.ln the ~lisellm to
at least make it look good for television, the Suit Bell is never going to
get the~icelldeserves .
Birmingham Jefferson , Civ"!'
Center-Coliseum holds 17,000: In a
cily with a metr:" area approaching a

See ~OPl.E, Page 1.1

: • • f.ir:etLO\'~~';<rI~U

Cur:tis Kitchen. The Toppers won. the
Clarence Martit;t (55) grimaces as he is
fouled on a dunk attempt ~Y South Florida's 57-46, and Martin had two points:

·' UAB gets ~even~e mtournam~~t
By BRENT WOODS
'W=ird time was no c·h armJor
Th': 'l"oppers, 22·7, had bealen
Alabama·Birmingham twice during
the regular season, 'bllt the home
court advanlage and fo'ul tt6u~le
kept the Toppers playing calch up in
thesecOndhaif. .
- ,
. And Ihey couldn 't do it , falling
57-45 in the semifinal· round played
before about 8,000 people."
. ·" When my big people sit besl!fe
we hav.e a hard tlrn~ winning,·
Coach Clem Haskins said aner the '
game. " In my silitationyou ~an'l say
much about that (omclatjng) , bul we
,
get 50 pe~nt of the calls to-

Ray Swogger, who was vOled onlo
the AII·Tour'nament TeAm , came 01T
the bench to keep u.eToppers alive;
scoring 12 first·half points. ' He fin·
. ishedwith 18 td lead Western.
" Ray 'has meant a lot 10 'u s aU
"Bul We need 10 look al the rum
before we really know' what hap· year," Haskinl; said. " He's a ·Su!.>er· ~ned . As a coach duilng a game, it
sub - agrealclutchplayer,"
.;ems like all the caUs are gojng
Swogger said he just wanled to
against,you." .
.
.
.'
playJlisrole,
' .What Haskins IS ~ In a s Ituation '. " I gOt open for some 1l9Od,shots on
t?taUt about i~ the fact thai ~"I:OP- . the wing , and they were 1I0ing
pers were whlSUed for 26 personal ' down ," Swogger said. " They were
fouls 10 only 14 agalOsl the 24· 10 leaving me the ~I
kept taking
Blazers. Slarting forward Tellis
them ," '
'.
.
Frank fouled out of the contest with . Bul Western's foul
ems star.
8!09 .remllining; and KaMard John·
ted early, and at one pOintin the first
ron w.as relegated to the bench afier
half, the Tops had committed nine
.
..
',
he picked up his .finh allhe 3 :07

MEN'S
BASKETBALL

.

See TOPPER." Page 11

IO llmudJ+86

:Western chills Blue~ Tig~r~ 12~8, '
ByJOEMeDl~

BAS'I;'0ALL

•
i.';"g 10 breaklng·bli!1 on lhe grand·
£JD .
sl.m . lIul h!l had a good game excep!
, .ro( lhal inning ."
Nol many ' ba se ball games are
playe<\ when rans can St.'" Ihe play.
>aid " In games like this . I hOave 10
Weslern a nswered the Lincol n
ers ' brealh.
rally In tbe lop halfof\he ",venth .
,reada rule book." .
But We tern · s·12 ~8 victory over
But the Toppo:rs . 4-3. rose above
: After. a single by Mike SIr.ijek .
Lincoln College or Jerrerson. 111 .
Iheirsi" miscues 10 s mash 15 hits. Tuhler-scored from thfrd. And aner
yeslerdl\Y. was. And lhe cold caused
Ruddy .Turner led Ihe way wilh' a . an. erranl throw to lhe plate from
e"q..gh errors 10 rul an e~tire seg·
four·oUive ·perrormance and one right fleld .Strijek wenl 10 second .
meni o( f'/BC sports announcer Marv
run balled in Jim Schurr went three
. Lincoln calcher Mark Edwards
Albert·s sportS rollies. which appear
or!iveaildhadlwoRBls:
triect 10 gun down Strljek . who was
periodically . on Lale Nighl wilh
Bair .had five slrikeouts. and re- a bout 10 slide as Edwar;Ps Ihrew the •
Oa,';d Letlerman. •
liever Kevin Pearce senl four Blue . balLThe throw milde Its way to
- ' ~... . Eleven blundeN'Weo:tltv.... ..ruelP Ti~r'S down sWInging 10 pii:.·u~ ,,:l>- cenlei: field . and Schu r . who was al
in lhe conlest ; baserunners found the
save."---l\eCOnd wheh Ihe whol<:..mess began .
strangesl wa1s loscore . andWeslem
Balr was coaSlmg . h an 8-3 leud waltzed inlopul the Toppers up 1().3.
calch"r Chico LaBule overlh rew
inlo lhe sixth inning . w~ Ihe Blue
Pearce came in for lhe Tops and
pilcher John Balr lwice returning Ihe
Tigers' Mike Stienmelz c shed a tossed three scoreless innings .
grandslam over Ihe len nel fence .
ball 10 the mound.
Wesle rn is 4·3 a n er splilling a
" I like games where lbere are a 101
' m Mueller added a solo sh t modoub le·header wil h Cumberland
or one~ two · three innings and
nts laler. , .
tollege Salurday la 4-3 loss and a 3·2
straight forward runs ," Paul
"John made a coupleofm!slakes." win) and bealing Middle Tennessee
Looney . the official scorekeeper
Weslem coach Joel Murrie said . " He. 2·1Sunday.

Bring this co,!pon in for .

5·0 t·OFF

. ar0!l ~f~od~f~m .. ', _
Expires 3t rri7 86.
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Spring Fever
Catch it at Nat's
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20%OFF
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,' People of Bowling Gree~
bigger~fans of basketball
, -c<,;,tinued from Page 9miUlon, It ahouId be filled when ihe
home team ~ In the champloOshlp
game.
Solutions ?
Bartow wishes he Iiad some - he 's
been complaining about playing in a
half·filled arena all year.
Imagine If the Sun Belt Tour·
·,i .... a .. ·ii<Id lIei. .. ,aild at. Western
this year, and the TopPers were in
tI)e title game in front of what Bartow
calls Bowling Green's " less knowl·
edgeable': fans, .
.
Tickets would probably have been
' a hot commodily, and chances are
Diddle ..,rena would have been as rull
as It was two weeks ago when ' the

Gateway
Laundrymat

Lady Topper. packed in nearly
13,000.
The main argument agai~st
Bowling Green as a lourney host is
inadequate hotel facilities , But if
Birmingham can get only 8,715 to
come to a home championship game, ,
how many are going to bother to
show in Bowling Green 1 The Florida
and east cu:._~.~... ::;::<"·.;;';"'be~
dOn ' t figure 10 send many fans ,
either.

Hours : 7(, .III.108,. ,m. '

dlliiy 011<1 weelrel1<k
Weslern
C;llleWlIY
Shop/linge,r.

l"

·-nu;;t:;:CI;~-"c.i.-

"_.

1f842-9881

'ma:ldial:llllllll:lllDl:lllllalM

Let 's hope Western makes a bid
and is awarded nexl year '. tour- ~
nament , On. thing is for sure -ifit Is .-_ _ _ _ _::::.. ._..:..._-;~
held here, the arena will be full and it'
will look and feel like a real college
' basketballconferencelournament.

EN·

r:~~~~r.!~~Sio':':;~~:k~r.

~:n;r:~hirrc!~~jew~lld. ~~

mooey-have(un-look great ! Write
toPA111OO6,
Insto... Ud " Box 164 Coopersburg,

•

Western's Fred Tisdale tries to ,officiate from the bench in the
final mill4lte of the Western.Alabama.Birmingham game
Friday nigbtil} Birmingham .
"

throws to puli Western back even at

- Continued from P.age 9 ~
,

Hardy,Overl.ndParlt ,KS66204 ,
~ntr""ralllsl ,

We.klytUp
MaUlng
CimIlln ! No quotas ! Sincerely inter·
nab aell·a<ldresoed envelopo : '
PO
41OCEG, W _,

' $l1).$36O

- HELP WANTED : CRUISE SHIP

~:~a~~~~ 1;~~~ro::I~~1~3~:

·~39.

W~lel1l was 'still cIose. with 3:33

HEW WANTED: Thinkl"ll 01 ~
lOme time off lrom school! We riood
, MOTHER'S HELPERS , HoUHbold
dutlei and cbIIdca.... Live In udUna

~!~d YO~ CIZI:::-r~~c~':l'.':l:
~170r~I4-Zn-II211,

to-lj~~~~~~~~~~~F~~f.~~~~~[~~'

make
it· 43-45.
B'u thll
Archie
Johnson
left
, when
Gordon
a Io-footer
dunked !he 'Blazers' nexl two poin ... ·
aner they exploited Weslern's rull
<:our! pressure.
" From Ihen on, the Toppers fouled
and !he Blazers caShed in from the
lirle to account for !hennal margin,.
. The 81alers were led by All ·
Tournament selection Milchell , who
had '14 points. Mincy had 13, Michael,
Charles had' 11 and James Ponder
, chipped In with 10,
. In Thursday's open log round
"ainst SoUth Floria., Westeill' held .
on to a 27·22 halftime lead to beal the
Bulla 67<44.
I '
. Besides SwoUer and Mitchell, !he
All·Tournament Team consistA!d of
Old Dominion's Keith Thomas' and
JacltlonviUe's Otis Sml~ Ron·
nie~.y , "
.. ,
Sml,tli.received the Tournament
Most Valuable Player hoiIor.
-IacksonviUe beat boat Alabama·
Biriningh.m in a 7 _ thrill.., In !he
finals to gain the Sun Belt's. automatic bid to the NCAA Tournament.

'S'ummer J'obs'

$2,000 and Up
Advonc~ Morluiting Inc.Hos returned to conduct interviews f9r
lhei,.,986 summerwoilc and coreerdevelopmenl program. ,

.INtERVIEWING ONE DAY ONlY-WEDNESDAY-,MARCH '5,1.986,
You may oPPIr ~ yoo',..-p.~ the....n.-;., thitiolowmg Ko<1Iudcy c~,
•

Sun Belt-tourney next for Tops
- Continued from Page 9-

career-tiigh 33 points. while also
pulling down 13 boards , Haskins
tossed, in 23 points, and Ogles added

seconds later Laura Ogles hit both
ends of a bonus situatiOn to spark her
II.
team to a 12-5 scoring spurt to end,
Western trailed by 11 al the hair:
the game,
,
.
bul
cut lhe lelld to' \bree at the l :~7
Lillie Mason t~ in 17 poinls and
mark
an<j had'an opportunity to cut it
grabbed a game·hi.,gh 12 rebounds ,
to one. But a bad pass led to a basket,·
while ,Clemotte Haskins contributed
a nd a five-point lead ,for Northeast'
12po~d I~assists . .
,
Louisiana and ended 'W estern 's
" We were disappointed Ihal we
chance for a win.
•
didn ' t get to play fourih · ranked
The victory improVed the Lady In·
USC," Sanderford 'said, "but we 'll be
dians ' record 10 2&-3, bul because of '
glad 10 gel back home,·
,
recruiting violations they 're not eli,
In the I.oss to 'nationally"l'aJlked
Northeast Louisiana, Mason oetled. a . gible'tocompete i~ posl·season play.

•

Box

74HI20u1.207.

Toppers fall in semi-fiDalS
orTenses 10 only two by Alabama·
Birmingham , '
"
And because Frank , Johnson aiKI
Clarence MartiD each had t~o fOuls
in !he first half, Haskioa had to bench,
Ihe slarters for the last five minutes
oflhehalf.
In Ihat five minute~ , the Toppers
could muster only one point, and the
Blazers closed a six·point Western
lead to tie the game 2S-25 at,the half.
, "We figure that you just have 10
stay close in the first half: Hasklns
,said in defense of his strategy. " You
win a game in the second half,.an~ we
didn 't want any of our big men going
into !he second hair with three fouls
- especially Ihe way they were
calling !hem.· '
,
TIle momentum the Blazers car·
ried into the locker room stayed with
them in the second hall - and the
Toppers' foul troubIei continued as
Johnson was caUed for his third only
19 seconds into !he hall.
'
Wesle~n rell behind 31·3'6 on a
~foot jumper by Steve Mitchell , but
Billy Gordon , who ftnIshed ,!,ith 12,
hit two bombs and Frank and '
S,,!ogger added nve clutch free

Earn money on all the magazines sold
on campus. ffted people to post in(or.
mation , Good prom , Write. BPC, l2li
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